
Decision No. ____ a 

BEJi'ORE TJ:1l :RAILROAD COwaSSION OF ~.HE S:A~ OF CALIFOENIA. 

z o 
In the matter of the ~,pliel).tion o~ } ~_ 
BOA.,'IID OF S~ERVISO:aS OF SAN JOA~um } 1:>a 

. cOUN~Y for a. public roa.d 1:0. LibertY') Application No. 2591. f\)J 
:aoad Distr1et. San Joa.quin Count:r, } ..J..! ~ 
California.. ) l~ .........................•......... } 

c. :B. :Rendon and D. E. ~retha.waY' for :Board 
of SU:£)ervisors;' 

Geo.D. SqUires for Southern .?s.cific CompallY'. 
Geo. F. :McNoble for Chambor of COm:lorce of 

Northern san Joaq'll1n CouutY'. 

By tlle COmmission,. 

OPINION ........... ..-".... - ..... ~ 
This s.~p11cation was filed as a viewers' petition. -and 

sske for a.n underground ero ssing of the tracks of Southem :,-- .. 

J?a.o1fic Com:pe.ny, in San Joa.quin County. about Illidway between 

:::'0 di and Galt-. The roa.d which it wo'Uld.serve is a::proposed. road 

which has been .pro j ected "0,. roz!;do.'nts of Lodi and Vicinity who 

have made arrangoments for the necessary rights of wa.y. It would 

open So route from the country north of Lod1 to Lcdi, and eventually 

to Stockton by which some gra~e crossings on one of the two exist-

ing roads cOUld be avoided" but it appears from the tostimony o'! 

the CO'Wlty SUrveyor- tllat it wotlld reqUire a.n expenditure of either 

$75.,,500. or $l08 9 '500. to build t:cat portion of it north of Lod1~ 
. -

deponding on the type of' bridge adopted.. and thst it wo'I2J.d roUShly 

parallel.a.nd lie between and not over two miles from, t\"/o:eXist1ng 

i::.proved roads. . 
~e Board o~ SUpervisors llas taken no formal action 1%1 

the ma.tter a.Dd. the o::lJ.y Suporvisor who tos-tif1od. stated that it 

was a. matter of serious consid.eration as to whother or-not ~~e 

County wOUld make the necessar.1 a.ppropr1a.ti~n. ~o provision has 

been :nade for it in the present tax levy. ~e neea. for the Cl"oss1J:lg" 

depends entirely upon the construct1o:.a. of the highway as no ',roa.d 

lea.ds to 1 t a.t -the present time. Row the oroe-e~ should be m..de w1ll 

depend upon the typo of road -constructEla. as it is obVious that em 



axpond1~re of over ten thousand dollars, tho estimated cost o~ 

the zubwB.1. might not be justified if an un~roved count~ road were 

built Wh11e it might be entirel:r rea.sona.ble 1:f an improved through 
highwa.y wore constructed.. 

~e Collll:l5.:se10n Me no objections to u:c.dergrade cross1ngs 

being made,. but under the circumstances eXisting hero we e&n not 

ma.ke s.n order gre.nting t4is a:pplica.tion as such an order wo'tlJ.d 

entail an s.:pport1oImlent tc the ra1lrt.>ad snd. the countY' o:! an expense 

which it might or might not be re~so%l8ble for them. to ex'pend~ 

For these rae-sons we 'bel1 elVe the present a:ppl1a'stion 

should be dismissed without prejudice. 

ORDZIt _ ...... -- _ ..... 
Pet1 t10n ha.v:1ng been fil ed. tulder Section 2694 of the 

Political Oode, asking a.uthority to eetab11ah a crossing. under the 

tra.oks of Southern :?a.cific Company bet\,Teen Galt a.l'J!l. !.oM.,. a.t s. 

pOint more particularly d09soribed in the petition,. and e. public 

hea.ring having bea-n held. thereon and it a..ppear1ng, for res.soIlS 

set forth a.bove,. tba.~ thiEf 8ppl~,a.t1on shotUd. not be g:r:a..ntod at 
.' 

this time 9 

IT IS DEE'BY OBDZImD by tho :Rs.llroad Commission of Cs.11:f'orllia. . 
that this appllccat10n be s.:c.d the samo hereb:r is denied wothout 

prejudioe. 

Dated Sot san Franc1s'oo~ california. this '2.~.J'd8.y 
/7"41~_'-" . 

of ~ be1s •• · 1916·. 


